
Ring in the Summer and Fall at       

the Seabeck Community Center 
    SCC Board Member Suzanne Arkless thanks the Seabeck      

community:  “People put their trust and faith in us when they      

purchased memberships and made their financial contributions.  

They did not question that the Center would even happen; they 

believed that together we would make it happen.” 

    The outpouring of community support at the inaugural SCC 

meeting on May 1, 2021, bodes well for future success as dozens 

of volunteers are now scurrying behind the scenes to solidify a 

myriad of Center functions — from facilities and outfitting, to  

communications and program management.   

UPCOMING EVENTS 

Drop Your Anchor at the Seabeck 

Community Market on  July 18 

    Artisans, local farmers and community shoppers can now gather 

on the first and third Sundays at the Seabeck Community Market 

during summer and early fall beginning on July 18, 2021, from noon 

to 4 p.m. Enjoy live music with local country singer Jason Putman while shopping at the Market. 

    Marla Wilson, local poultry farmer and one of the smiling cashiers at the Seabeck General Store, 

and fellow organizer Tara Guenterberg, medical professional, are seeking additional vendors wish-

ing to rent booths at a cost of $10.00.  For a copy of 

the policies handbook, for answers to questions or   

to rent space, contact Marla at (707) 372-4167.      

    Marla said this is great opportunity to bring      

the community closer together while showcasing 

the offerings of our new Community Center and 

the talents of our local artisans and family farmers.  

Goods will range from scrumptious food to soaps, 

candles, jewelry, floral items, organic teas, laser 

wood art and  other crafts and regional goods. 
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Check out the new SCC Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/SeabeckCC 

Seabeck    

Community Market   

First and Third Sundays     

July 18, 2021 / 12 - 4 p.m. 

Fallin’ for Vintage    

Retro Treasures Market      

September 10 - 11, 2021    

Check Out Our Online Calendar 

ONLINE SURVEY 

Fill out our online survey.  

Tell us your volunteering 

areas of interest, such as 

covering events, cleaning, 

organizing or instructing 

at www.SEABECKCC.org

https://www.seabeckcc.org/events
https://forms.gle/iAqx1usVvsnZCQdR7
https://www.facebook.com/SeabeckCC
https://seabeckcc.org
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The Seabeck Community Center is                     
a 501(c) (3) non-profit.  Donors can             
deduct contributions they make                  
under IRC Section 170. Donations               
are accepted online or by check.  
 
SCC Physical Location                                                   
CKSD Seabeck Center                                      
15565 Seabeck Hwy NW                                 
Seabeck, WA  98380     
   
The Central Kitsap School District                 
graciously leases the facility and                 
grounds to the Seabeck Community               
Center.  All CKSD computer usage,                     
behavior and weapons-free, drug-free 
policies apply on the SCC campus.  
 

 

Contact Us 

www.SEABECKCC.org  

info@seabeckcc.org  
 

Officers and                   

Board Members 

Don Chalupka, President 

Frank Heidt, Vice President 

Barbara Banks, Treasurer 

Ginger Anderson, Secretary 

Kurt Schnuit, Program Director 

Suzanne Arkless, Donna Cohen,             

Josh Goffin, Tara Guenterberg,           

Pamela Hurst-Chalupka,                         

Cheyenne Stallings.        

                                     

Newsletter Submissions                 

seabeckstar@gmail.com 

Suze Marie Marcinko, Editor 

Starfish Logo by Piper Schnuit 
 

Mailing Address                                

Seabeck Community Center  

15398 Seabeck Hwy NW                            

Seabeck, WA 98380         

Donations Drop-Off / Online Supplies Giving         
 

You may now designate your online giving for housekeeping, administra- 

tive or recreational supplies.  SCC is also seeking very specific donations.  

Check out the list of needed supplies at our website www.SeabeckCC.org.  

Drop off supplies on Sunday, July 18, 2021, from 12 - 4 p.m. during the           

Seabeck Community Market, or contact us via email (info@seabeckcc.org)              

to schedule a drop off at another time. 

Major Donations Beautify SCC 
    A heartfelt thanks to community members who have donated over 

$13,000 to date in membership fees and monetary gifts.  Countless      

others — from graphic artists, to organizers, to farmers — have worked 

tirelessly to get our Center and our future events rolling. 

    Thank you, donors, for the SCC sign, basketball nets and balls, the  

striking new front entrance landing, our speed-of-light internet               

connection, tables and chairs galore and more!    

Business and Community Donors  

  Randy Hanson, Seabeck Elementary Alumni, and his company, 

Hanson Signs, Inc., of Silverdale, crafted and affixed our gorgeous 

logo to the building.   

  Ryan Lindstrum of One Off Concrete of Seabeck donated the la-

bor and yards of concrete for a professionally done front entrance 

landing which — along with the sign — spruces up our new look. 

  KPUD (Kitsap Public Utility District) gifted the manpower and ma-

terials for our industrial strength two-terabyte high-speed internet.  

  Frank Heidt, CEO of Leviathan Security, and SCC Board Vice Presi-

dent purchased numerous rectangular and round tables for meetings 

and events.  His business also donated four computers. 

  Seabeck General Store Owners Billy and Barbie Mills provided  

dozens of new chairs. 

  Kurt Schnuit, retired medical professional and our new SCC              

Program Director, contributed four basketballs, new nets for our 

hoops and Wiffle Ball gear! 

  Local artist and business owner Suzanne Arkless funded startup 

costs, website fees, housekeeping equipment and supplies needed to 

meet CKSD’s specifications.  She also purchased several new advertis-

ing sandwich boards for SCC events. 

  The Central Kitsap School District generously added a beautiful 

sports court flooring, after also hiring roofing, cleaning and septic 

contractors, in addition to committing hundreds of hours in district 

employee  hours for painting, plumbing and other renovating tasks. 
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